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Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
«or

------ » HC8IN

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
f ' ' -

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

ver Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further infortnation address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q
April 14, 1920—ly

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 3rd of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance of Hie Ma 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, East Baltic 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, fi 
the first October next. ■' ,f>. „ f

Printed notice^ contaiqMR fur ^^Sripation as to conditions 
er information as to conditions __ther inforination’as to conditions 

.of proposed Contract may be seen 
'end blank forms of Tender may 
tie obtained at the Post Office of 
Eas£ Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office, 
Ch’town, April 21, 1921, 

April 27.1921—3i

,s of Tend
;h% Post_(

of pro]
and blank foi 
be obtained at the 
Bonshaw, and àt the office 
the f*ost Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WhEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspectât’# Office,
‘ *’ Ch’town, May 28, 1921. 
June 1, 1921—3i
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feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

• vwmmmmmmmm
WE SELL BUY

The Best Brands a*e
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 

‘Gold Medal 
Queen City

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
"Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes 4

- Shgrte 
fats',’OU Caice 

'Feed Flour, Oats 
"Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, H ay __ 
Crashed Oats, Straw 
Rdflled Oats, Cornmeâi 
Oat Flour, Cracked Coin

Supplies, &c. &c.

BALED HAY.'

Also BALED STRAW - 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS 
Write us for£ prices. State. 

Iquantity for sale.

Camdian- West 
Land (Regulations

w.j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Résidence*:

105 Kent Street
% » > .

CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I,

The sole heed of ■ temily c> l -.j melt 
over 16 years ol<b who wee at the com
mencement of the present war end 
who hee elnoe contlnnod to be a British 
eableet or » subject of ao alUed or neu
tral country, may homestead • quarter 
lection of available Dominion Lapd in 
Manitoba, Saekatchewan or JMterta 
applicant most appear in person at 
Dominion Lande Agency erSob-Agencr 
f" District' Entry by proxy may be 
mad on certain conditions Dotlee— 
six months residence upon and cnlttva- 
en oj land in each of three yar 

in certain districts a nomeeteeder 
may secure ah adjoining qnarter-u^s.oo 
ai pre-emption. Price <6.00 per acre 
Oatiee—Reside six months ineaoh oe 
three years aftei earning homestead 
•anrem and cultivate

Prince ^Edward Island 
Rules Relating'to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of 'the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No. Private Bill shall be 
brdught into th,e House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly f stating the case at the" 
peril of the suitora for such Bill, 
and such petition must be

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

d liions.
A settler after obtaining homestead 

patent, If he cahoot secure » pre-emp
tion, may tag» a igtcruued homestead 
In certain district». Price $3XX) pei 
acre. Moat reside six months in eeefc 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
• boose worth 63<J6.00.

When Dominion Lande are >dyery 
tl|»d or posted for entry, retun el sol- 
derfs who bsve served oversees and 
base been honourably discharged, re
mise one dey priority in applying fo> 
entry stloeel Aneot’s Office (hot noj_ 
Sob-Agency). Discharge-papers mnei 
be presented lo Agent. ^ ^ ‘

Holders of entrlei me* count time o 
employment es farm labonrers In Can 
ede during 1917, ee residence dotlee. 
under certain conditions.

W. W OOBY,
znty MInteterof the loteifo 

N. B. naothorlaed poblicatlon

We c^ter to the men’s trade, and no other. If votr were sick 
soe a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con

course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

X
you wouldn’t call to soe 
ditton of your health. Of

If you wanted a Suit or an .Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

1
WELL, there’s where we, shine III
We study thé business* We know what suits a young ’man

.

we knowwhat suits a mtd<fle-,aged man, and we know what .'•uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and,in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. TVe are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits<he
inar who’Is buying. Our prices are always right when you take 
quality into consideration.

4he
the

t we are sole agents for the famous $W H
egant

Do not forget «rat we are soie agents tor in© «meus « 
Leishman &"Co„ Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an el 
Stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. ^

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $90«00,to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.............. Si6.00 to S56.00

Success Is a Habit
Onr habits make tt» We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
success

Gloves
✓

We have just the kind ot Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for 4his time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Prjec............ ............................................................................$ 1*0^^ fq

—
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Mail Contract

..CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to tfih Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 15th July, 1621, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Bonshaw 
Rural Mail Route, No. % Jrora 

e 1st October, l92l, next.
ndtieek containing ftfr-

Change of^Time—P. E. I. 
Division

side
may be saenj-il: 

der may

Législative Assembly.

Comniih -itig Monday, May 
2nd, 1921, Trains will run as fol 
lows :

WEST —
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetovitf 7.00 a m, arrive 
Borden 9.1t> a iflej t$tttr»ing leave 
Borden 9.1* ri nil, arrive Summer-

"v -
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Office of Dhartottet-iwn 1.35 p m, arrive 
~ of Borden 4.45 p m; returning leave 

Bordep 4.10 p hi, arrive Charlot
tetown 7.00 p in:

Daily except Sunday, leave 
ChSrlottet iwu 2 50 p m, arrive 
Emerald June 4.55 p m, connect 
with, train from Borden, arrive 
Summers!Je 6.15 p m, Tignish 

qQCrp in.
Daily except Sunday, leave 

CSrfrlôttetown 4.40 p m, arrive 
Emerald June 7.10 p m, leave 
Emerald June 10 00 p m, on ar- 
riva^çf train from Borden ; ar
rive Summeraide 11.05 p m. - 

aily except Sunday, leav^ 
Tigfnish 6.00 a tn, arrive Summer- 
side 9.25 a m, leave Summeraide 
9.56 a tn, arrive Oharlôttetown 
1.05 p m.

Monday, : Wednesday and Fri
day leaves Tignish 7.20 a m, ar
rive Stimmersidé 1.00 p m, leave 
Summersiie daily T.55 p in, ar
rive Emerald June 3.25 p m, 
Borden 4.45 p ra, sonnecting 
with second trip of Oar Ferry 
for mainland points.

Daily except Stinday, leave 
Summeraide 7.05 a m, arrive Em
erald June 8.10 a in, connect with 
train for Borden and arrive at 
Charlottetown 10.50 a m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Borden 7.10 a m, arrive Emerald 
&10 à ra, Summeraide 9.55 a m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
leave Summeraide 11.45 a m; 
arrive Tignish 5.20 p m.

low the requirement# for the 
gaining of these. Extraordinary 
indulgences are granted for the 
àoleran dedication of the month" 
Among the'indulgencee and bleaa- 

Çharlofctetown logs which may be gained in ness> 
connection with the devotion are 
çheee : . * ~

2. A Plenary Indulgence (fcoties 
quotiee)-applicable to the souls in 
Purgatory, may be gained on the 
last Sunday of June malicious

Bevotion Ta,
flëart

own crimes against unbprn chil
dren cry to I^favkyfor vengigeamii

| Certain types of men pillde
----- ;— . ; themselves .^ipigp. their allegi

The devotion of the Sacred Ubility to get along without thé’ 

Heart during the month of June j chastening [influence of Chris-; 
is rich in indulgences akd spir-. tianity. They talk about being 
itual blessings for those who fol- tolerant and broadminded. Now

■Constipation

tolerance of falsehood or immor
ality indicates either softening of 
the brain-or a corrupt heart, an- 
one of the first symptoms of big
headedness, so like «gheaded- 

is to boaa^

places where the month is cele
brated. This means that the 
faithful can gain a Plenary Indul
gence on that day for each visit 
made to these places. It is not 
necessary that they should have 
attended the sermons, neither is 
Confession or. Communion pre
scribed. It suffices to be in tl)e 
state of grace.

Those who promote the pious 
exercise gain an^Indulgence of 
500 days for every good wofk 
done to spread it or^elp toward 
a better celebration of the month, 
and a Plenary - Indulgence~for 
each of-theft Communions during 
June. All the Iucfulgenees are 
applicable to the souls in Pur
gatory.

In 1899 Pope Leo XIII com
missioned His Eminence, Cardinal 
Mazzella, to write to tue Bishops

to teach universally a sound sys
tem of morality founded upon 
time tested and practical Chris 
Xian doctrine. The only way to 
get dn effective and authoritative 
statement of 'Christian doctrines 
is to hear the Church founded 
and guided by Christ Himself1 
The Only final salvation for Am
erica and Americans will be tv

pointed at the commencement of 
every''Session consisting of five 
members oLwhom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimtiee has reported th%jeon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who v 
are suitors for such Bill and 1 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particu-ar 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people, shall be 
read a second'-time until all fees 
ba paid for the same into the 
hands of! the Clerk of the-House

41 No BL1, o$ving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 

or persons, 
ly corporate 

any tract oL land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing à full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and due other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni-

___or body. Corporate to
apply for such BiU.

H E. DAWSQN,
Clerk Legislatvel Assembly.

Dl£ -AKTMBNT OF customs and 
INLAND REVENUE,

EXCISE TAX

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses âs 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Aet, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from tÜB. undersigned.

Firms not in. possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will bé .subject to penalty 
as provided ifyhe Act.
|T PENALTY 

For neglect or refusal to take 
out a License shall" -be a sum . 

not exceeding
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

F. J. CASEY,
Collector of ‘Inland‘Remue for 

Chartotteto*n. '
—:—r’ ’ ■

in the

except
Emerald 5.05 p m, arrive Borden 
6.05 p m.

EAST.
Monday, Wednesday and Fri

day leave Çharlotietown 6.35 
a m, arrive Mount Stewart 8.30 
a m, Georgetown 11.45 a m, 
Souris 11.25 t in; returning leave 
Souris 1.15 p m, Georgetown 1.10 
p m, Mount Stewait 4.15 p m . 
arrive Charlottetown 5.50 p m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Elmira 5.30 a m. Souris 6.50 
a m, Georgetown 6.45 a m, Mt 
Stewart 8:45 a m ; arrive Char
lottetown 10.00. a m ; returning 
leave Charlottetown 3.10 p m, 
arrive Mount Stewart 4.15 p m, 
Georgetown 6.15 p m, Souris 
6.05 p tn, Elmira 7.20 p ra.

SOUTH.
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a m, arrive Charlottetown 
10.4fa m ; returning leave Char
lottetown 8.30 pm; arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p m.

SATURDAY ONLY — Leave 
Murray Harbor 7.30 a m ; arrive 
Charlottetown 10.28 a m ; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 
p m, arrive at Murray Harbor 
6.45 pmr ----- '
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Charlottetown, P.E. Ialand.
April 27, 1921, i

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barf inters, Attormys-at-Lan 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.I.

MONEY LOAN.

Qonnolly Estate 
Scholarships

Applications- will he reserved 
by the undersigned- until June 
11th, 1921, from all Students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con
nolly Estate Scholarships offered 
annually by the 11 Trustees Estate 
of Owen Cunnojly.”

This Examination, '(a be held 
the Third Week of July in Char
lottetown and Summeraide, will 
be open to all deserving students 
who, upon investigation, shall 
have been foudd eligible to com
pete in accordance with the pro
visions of the Will of the late 
Owen Connolly.

Etoli applicant shall state his 
hamë in full, age, name of both 
parents, Post Office address, and 
the nature and extent of his 
studies during the past year,

M. J. SMITH,
Secretary “ Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly." 
Kinkora, P.E.I., May 17,1921.

May IS 1921—3i

of the world a letter of thank» *urn to the Catholic Chnreh foi

the
ot America. ïhe Catholic 

whose life repels non Catholics 
will have much to answer for.

“ Unto whomsoever much is 
given, of him much shall be re 
quired.” Luke XII, 48).

In this letter it was stated that 
the Holy Fathèr commended es
pecially the custom' of paying 
special and public worship to the 
Divine Heart. To endousage the 
practice he granted various In 
dulgences. ) _

All the faithful who honor the 
Sacred Heart during the month 
of June by special prayers and 
pious practices, either publicly or 
privately, niky pin an Indul 
gence of seven years and seven 
quarantines once a 'day. Those 
who practice this exercise in pri
vate each day of the month, or 
attend the| public devotions, at 
least ten times, may gain a Plen
ary Indulgence ence on the day 
they ehooee during June or the 
first week in July. For this In
dulgence Confession and Com
munion are prescribed, and 
visit to some church or public 
oratory with prayers for the in
tentions of ths Holy Father.

Broadminded People

The same sloppy and sickly 
sentimentality that tolerates ab
solute divorce and sanctions le
gislation in its favor is evidenced 
tn the alleged argument^for race 
suicide or so-called birth-control, 
Some sociologists are teachings 
course, of rotten Immorality that 
would make the pagans of an 
oient Rome blush for shame. The 
old Romans used to say, “ Fiat 
justitia, ruat coelom ”—do right 
even though the heavens fall. 
Mere expediency, the real or pre
tended advantage to individuals, 
to families, or even; to society it
self, can never justify disregard 
of moral principles, writes Roy 
H. C. Henzel,

Society women who love poodle 
dogs and abhor babies are the 
frequent victims of novelty, sen
sation and maudlin sentimental
ity. They regard everything new 
as true. They send bouquets and 
scented notes to . convicted liber
tines and wife-murderers. Their

Keep Minnrd’s Liniment in the 
house.

Broadmmded. A college student 
who Has the big-head,pathetically 
brags about his broadmindedness 
rather than about his longheaded 
neks. He is so broad that he has 
no depth.

Recognizii^g.our failing along 
the line of superficial sentimen
tality, let us all work to raise the 
intelligence and moral integrity 
of our American people. The 
only way to'-check the growing
divorce evil.is tp kill it altogether» afar
The. only way to. prevent *tne 
teachings of' immoral birth-pon'- 
trol is ÿe bàuish' or imprison those 
who teach it. The only way to 
correct sickly sentimentality that novitiate at Afechlin. He made 
puts expediency over principle isfhis special vows and was sent to

in charge of the Domini- 
cans. He. opened the discussion 
with great perspicuity and eru
dition. Returning to his own 
college he was seized with a 
violent fever, of which he died.

Tercentenary Of - 
St. Berefymans

The anniversary of a famous 
Saint will occur this summer in 
the 300th anniversary of the
death of St. John Borchman®,/
who passed away at Rome on 
August 13, 1621.

Though he was only 22 years 
and five months ot age when he 
died, the life of this Saint is 
notable among those of the 
Saints. His piety- shone to 
remarkable degree in the short 
time which wee his on earth, and 
he was especially notable for the 
gre.et care which he took to per
form ordinary task* with extra
ordinary perfection.

St. John Berehmane was born 
at Diest in Brabant on March 18, 
1899. From ao early age his 
oharaoter was carefully trained, 
He was a favorite with hie play
mates, brave and open.

It ie related that when John 
waa «even years of age, M. Em- 
meriok, hhi parish priest, re
marked that-the Lord would 
work wonders in hia soul. While 
he was living with other boys -at 
M.Çmmerick’s house he was noted 
for doing more than hia share of 
work. He was eager to learn, 
naturally bright, and devoted to 
study time that he could properly 
spare from ordinary recreation.

At a very early age he was 
distinguished for his piety. When 
hé was-only about seven years old 
he made it his practice-to rise 
early ‘and serve two or three 
Masses with-great fervor. He 
made pilgrimages to the saubtuary 
of Montaigu, near Diest, reciting 
the Rosary as ho went, or me
ditating. / À ,

When he entered the Jesuit 
College at Mechlin he was en
rolled in the Sodality of the

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’e 
friend,

JTHE CAUSE OF ^
T MANY ILLS.
1 * Constipation is one of ‘the most 
frequent, and at the same time one of the 
most serious of the minor ailments ta. 
which mankind is subject, and should 
never be allowed to continue. V- 
., A free motion of the bowels daily 
should be the rule of every one as it is 
of supreme importanc# to health that 
till bowels be kept regular;

Keep your bowels properly régule ted 
by the use of MILBURN’S

. A

y ths .very -batJ,_i§H-,

CONSTIPATED
Mrs. Edward Hopkins,-Fenwick, Ont., 

writes:—“I hate used Milburn’s Laxa- 
Uver Pills for constipation, and nave 
ound that they did me a lot of good.”

Price, 25c. \ a vial at all dealers, or 
nailed direct on receipt of: price by 
fhe T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Jnt.

Blessed Virgin, and made a reso
lution to recite his Offic^ daily. 
On Fridays, at nightfall, he might 
be found going bbarefooted to 
make the Stations of the Cross 
in the town.

His fervént piety won him the 
grâce of a religious vocation. He 

ilie'.'special call to the Society 
of Jesus. On September 24, 
1616, he was received into the

Antwerp to begin the stuejy of 
philosophy. There lie remained 
a few weeks and set out for Ronpe 
to continue the same study. 
Journeying 300 leagues on foot 
he arrived at the Roman College 
on December 31, 1^18. He
studied two years and passed to 
the third year class in philosophy 
in 1621,

He was chosen to participate
in a *' mi
ml! o__ n.r... „.iGreek College, which

JB

The total popelatien of British 
India and the native states, as 
shown by the census -t iken on 
March 16, the results of which 
have just been announced, ie 
slightly more than 819,000,000. 
Most of all this vast hoirie of 
people are still pagans arid vic
tims of an iron cast system. 
Latest figures from the Madras 
Directory show 2,564,286 Chris
tians, with 2,863 priests, includ
ing natives and Europeans.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s. 
Price 25 oents a box.

Smith—I Bee them fellows 
took a drop. ~

Jones—Took a drop t I should 
say they took the whole bottle.

W. H.-'O. Wilkinson Street» 
tord says:—“It atfords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
18 cents a box

rHEY REACH I 
THE KIDNEYS

t\at IS WHAT

DO I !
rtay ere Just whet their nun Implies; e 
till for the kidney», Mid the kidney» only. X

Mrs. Mason, 546 Jones Ave., Toronto, 
)ùt., writes:—“It is with great pleasure 
t tell you of therelieLI have had since 
iping Doan’s Kidney Pills. I suffered 
rom terrible baokachee and headache», . 
md could not ffet through my house- 
rork without Sitting down. One day, 
rhile I was resting, a friend came 
a and I told her of the terrible week 
lack I had. She advised me to get yofir 
■ills, which I did. They gave me great 
elief, and now I am well and strong.”

JPrioè, 60c. a box at TiH dealer», iw 
niled direct on receipt of pi 
C. Milbum Ce-, touted, Toronto, Ont,

-I

- . .. .
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of others
this broad

Our Goods
>nl Prices

PRICE-UPSET

EVER KNOWN.]

the CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1931

may at moderate cost benefit to 
greater degree than at any r

a j It sounds like a practical made 
9- f in-Canada

Secretary Hughes decide that it
campaign, is their patriotic duty to give 

the American nation à lead in the 
direction of sharing in the gov
ernment of the world. Old and 
New, they will be swimming 
against—possibly not a settled 
current ef

NEWMail Contract

& Shoesopinion but certainly 
•gainst a vast and contented in
ertia which does not went to be 
bothered about Europe, except■juvuereu auout iLurope, except in 
the way of charity and trade.

Still the Harding Administra
tion can'lead the United States 
into far closer and more respon-

AND

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22. 1921

-lUBSCltlPTlON---$1.00 A YEAR.

ro the United States $1.00
PVLUSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY ] Pietinj?

ry the Herald P^untiSHiNO 
Company, Limited 

At 81 Queen Street 
Charlottetown, P. E Island

Please Send tn 
Subscription Money.

Yonr

Our Cause In Parliament

the remaining portiona of the 
road. The progress and advan- 
cement have been so marked that 
they conetitute the greateet pos

sible argument iu favour of eom- 

the standardization as 
soon as possible. It is stated that 
an annual saving of about $81,- 
000 would be effected by the 
completion of this work, and the 
obviating of the necessity for 
making transfert from the nar 
row gauge to the broad gauge at 
Charlottetown, Suinmertide and 
Borden. Another consideration

sort to which they might travel. 
Surf bathing, boating, shooting, 
angling and other forms of re
creation of the beet kind are 
available in ample supply. For 
those who may prefer the later 
months when the shadows grow 
longer and the maple leaves 
Menait their autumnal tints will 
be found attractions equally as 
agreeable. I am inclined to be
lieve that if my good friend, pie 
Minister

SPEECH BY MR. ' JAMES.
MclSAAC, M. P.

(House of Commons in Com 
mktce of Supply considering an 
item of $4,117,999, the last of 
the estimates for “ Canadian Gov 
eruraent Railways,"’ which Had 
been allowed to stand oVer. It 
was not reached until the after
noon of Saturday June 4 th, about 
a couple of hours before proro
gation. Only brief and condensed 
speeches were possible.)

(Hansard JuneA, 1921.)
Mr. MclSAAC: I wish to 

bring to the attention of the 
Minister of Railways certain 
grievances, certain handicaps or 
disabilities, under which the

of Finance, Sir Henry 
I is that suitable tiee have already Drayton, would again visit our
been laid on 60 per cent of the province at this particular scasop 1 ert*c|es brought up 

... , ' , . . , .... „ , ( standard of excellesroad-ben and are fn. .-h • l.——it -* iu- --------

people of the province which I 
h ive the honour to represent are j and the mainland

road-bed and are ready for the and avail himself of the oppor- 
hroad gauge rails. The eoet, tunity afforded to investigate the 
therefore, of completing the work succulent bivalve, his heart would 
would not be so very great ; it is soften and he might be disposed 
estimated—I think fairly cor- to looeen the federal pursq strings 
rçctly — that $650,000 would and place at the disposal of the 
cover "everything. " Minister of Railways, the money

"Now, Mr. Chairman, these are neceeeavy to carry oat the trans- 

the principal things that weigh portation improvements for which 
upoj the people of Prinee Edward I earnestly plead.
Island so far as the matter of H the Government could issue 
transportation facilities is con- bonds to the people of Prince 
cerned ; these are the handicap^ Edward Island to raise the 
and disabilities under which they necessary • money from them, I 
suffer. The inauguration of the atn «ore, in twenty-four hours, 
car ferry in 1918 was the first they will get ail that is necessary 
practical step towards the solu to carry on ibis improvement. , / 
tion of the problem regarding
adequate transportation facilities I Hon. Mr. REID, Minister of 
between Prince Edward Island|R»'1 ways l Now I wish to refer 

It is urged

women are tackling the right end 
of the problem. So long aa an 
American-made article ie better 
in any way there are people Wlw 
will/buy it in preference to the 
Canadian, notwithstanding the 
duty and exchange they have to 
pay, or the desirability of ansist- 
iog Canadian industry. It is only 
natural that they should, and th» 
wonder ie that more manufac
turers have not profited from an 
experience that has been general 

The board proposes to see that 
goods are marked, and will make 
an effort to have Canadian mad 

to a high 
excellence. By tin

means they hope to compete lue- 
cessfully with American trade in 
this country.

Such a practical method of en
couraging home industries "will 
undoubtly gain strong support. 
The proposal has the endor- 
sation of Sir IJemry Drayton, 
because of the imperative need 
for the reduction in our unfuvnr 
able balance of trade, and by 
the Canadian Manufacturer^ As
sociation, and the leading busi, 
ness men for obvious reasons. 

Ottawa Journat

R .Harding “ League 
i Ot A aliens. ”

There are increasing signa in 
------<v- • ~ Washington that the Harding A l
to what the hon. member from ministration is incubating aomo-

,, , ,__r____* Prince "Edward Island has said thing in the way of a substitutesuffering. In the first place, there » *“ i îona with regard to the closing of proposal for the'League of N.
is at Georgetown a wharf which supphed at an early day. On that ^ dai|y ger. tions. « Candidate ’’ Hardin,
has not been used for sometime, phase of the question I am not

more respon
sible relatione with the Parlia 
ment of Man—by whatever namt 
it may be called—than now ex
ist Intelligent and informed 
Americans know that their coun 
try has very real interests at 
stake in a hundred foreign fields 
The Standard Oil sees to it thal 
their Government keeps a close 
y\ on the disposition of the 

various oil deposits ; but there is 
no such power as the Standard 
Oil to prod up the politicians in 
many another field of equal im 
portandb. If ’the Administration 
take up all these other problems 
with a similar wigor and vigi 
Tance, they will be giving their 
nation the sort of far-sighted and 
statesmanlike service* which it i* 
the highest duty of a Government 
to give. ^ !

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will, 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 15th July, 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con-^ 
tract for four years, six times per 
Week, on the route, Bonshaw 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
the 1st October, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
•>f proposed Contract majr be seen 
md blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office oi 
Bonshaw, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, May 28, 1921.

June 1,1921—3i

Canada for her part can hasten
to make it very clear that, she .... - - .—
welcomes the United States baefcj ^ble or hterate person w.thm

| promised the Republican “ L ig 
that he would ; and PiW.-

into the international field. Iu 
many respects our interests are 
identical. American co-operation 
within tk world councils will be 
of untold help to British policy, 
even where it enables what may 
be termed the democratic influen-

It is a valuable property ; there going to dwell at the moment ; v*oe OfL^iat line being changed,
are valuable ware houses on it, >f we get the remaining portions and one Par^ °* * 10 106 ^eing denj. jj.lrdjn„ eeemg
but it is out of commission and of the road standardised we can eerMad a tri-weekly service, now be bag gofc aemed , 
the people are very anxious that afford to wait for a time for the 'n,*’e*d of a daily service, as those his seat—to remember his pledge-, j 
the necessary expenditure should additional car ferry. But I am are matters of operation I shall Moreover, he and hie active Sac-i There is far too much
be made, in order to keep it in a sure that the" increase in produc- brin« them to the atteution of reUry of State, Mr. Hughes, a,«.’larrow and even acerbated na-

the management immediately, Coding it a decided disadvantag •. 'ona*bl‘n *n World. The
to be left outside the door everca^*ng *D of America—in which 

, ^ M _ .. ... .time the Supreme Council or a r -crm we inolade Canada—willvery much it may-He required in j be so great as to fully justify the|,n^° the matter and*lf poe8lble,|body acting for the other G •<

minded _ Jcae in the British family to draw 
j the policy o£ our Empire nearer 

to the line of a broad Jiuraani- 
tarianism.

good state of repair, because, while tion jn the agricultural province
it has not of late been used of Prince Edward Island would I re<llies*Mmy look

(into the matter and, if
-X

the near future. Then, they have additional expenditure on a sec- 
some grievances with regard to ond car ferry, 
the early closing of the stations af In addition to what I have *1- 
MonUeie, Cardigan and George- ready said. I. desire to present 

StngTrJia ww,? -L-1. Uiwthe? xasont in ord«-y • - .- .;.V- - .rj*" j • ■ Wlîa i - . .
it another

fSlBIfeü

from which the people are suffer- possibility of doubt that the peo- 
ing. I have received numerous pie for whom it is my privilege 
telegrams and letters with re- to speak and the province of! 
gard to the summer timé-tables which I have th» honour to be sj 
which have been put into force representative, are unquestion-

reoonsider the action that has j powers reaches a pregnant ill

usion touching a matter oi 
te|£en I world importance. Nor is it

With reference to the narrow!much of a

I am sirry that this year

iy clear to make the change 
from the narrow to the stand ird 
gauge system, but it felt that 
financial condition» were such 
that we could not undertake that

have

nations do in7’

1 help rtdrtss that ominous balance 
' to the vast benefit of the human 
"ice.—Montreal Star.

Dominion of Canada
PROVINCE OF

Prince Edward Island
In the Probate Court, 12th 
George V._ A. D. 1921

In Re Estate of John C. Morrisey, 
late of Earnscliffe. in Queen’s 
County in the said Province, 

deceased, testate
By the Honourable A. Bannerman 

Warburton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, &c., &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Queen’s County or any Con-

Our New SPRING* SHOES are]]coming every day, 

aud its New Prices make you feel good

Every Shoe in our store re
duced down to-to-day 's , 

'price. ;
Farmers and- Working Men should look 

, here for extra good values in Work 
Shoes. We have the Stock.

ALLEY & CO.Ltd
k i85 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

an " observer ” present

irt which
seriously affect American interest, j communism is fast odllapeing 
‘Present, but neither speaking Bo*,;». The admission lately 

nor voting ” is hardly a poiti m ' made b leaderg of the Govern-
__ _l__  « 1 V

___ 10Chàilottetown, in Queen’s"County 
in the said Province, on Monday, 
the Twenty-seventh day of June 
next, coming, at the hour of 
Eleven o’clock, forenoon of the 
same day, to show cause, if any 
they can, why the Accounts of

Lenine Turns Te Capital ltbe “id -E,u,e ,l,0°,d 101 ^

said County.
GREETING:

Whereas upon reading the pe
tition on tile of Reverend Peter D.
McGuigan, of Vernon River,
Priest, and Patrick Morrisey, of 
Orwell, in Queen’s County afore
said, Farmer, the'Executors of the 
above-named Estate, praying that 
a citation may be issued for the 
purpose hereinafter set forth :
You are therefore hereby required THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

ite all persona interested in 
the said Estate to be and appear 
before me at a Probate Court to 
be held in the Court House

Try Eureka Tea

in

which suits, American character. * ment organization leave little
wind in it. Krassin, the Soviet 

vu, is now ac
knowledging that communism 
was never accepted by the prin
cipal element in Russia, the pea
santry, and that it is being aban
doned where it was accepted.

*f the n°w Administration^
I

.,, . V-, I i»iuu iu ii.. A.ra*
w^have^nothmg to do with the trade reprP8enUti

Prince El ward Island Railway, improvements for which I plead when we are considering the es
from Charlottetown to Soriris and Prince Edward Island, although t'ma^68 we w'** fca*ce tba^ ma^el that it must set up an Intenm-
Georgetown. Freight trains are the smallest province of the Con- UP snd dea* w*tb lfc ^ben. I hope tional Council 'of its own if it is
run between these points only federation, is the most populous tbst we me^ eb*e to coas'der not to be perpetually in the- ^ ^
tri-weekly, whereas they have according to area, and the wealth- *t favourably and proceed, if not position of protesting. wi'h m ,r6 ,•< They never have been and they
hitherto always had , in summer iest according to population. It is w‘tb all the work, with part of it. a^co^a,. â8a,Dst • never will become cbmmunis^,”
a daily freight service. A nom- the Garden of the Gulf, the gyp In conclusion, I would say that ^merj^aju ro'Lat1116^^1^ * Kra**™ says of the peasants,
berof merchants of Georgetown of the northern seas. It is a land these matters will be looked into holds up actioT But itXHlt'^ h“ '*** kn°W'r b6‘
S juris and Montague have sent of peace anff plenty where a gen- and Ki-ven the attention of my as a rule change the decision inlî™ *ck°°iwl^ed the

1 * ' ern- th. !”°n m | Soviet leaders. The Russian pea
sant* alone have not had food 
and clothing in. anything like 
adequate quantities since Lenine 
and Trotsky went to Petrograd, 
and they have been so much op- 

H,po#ed in regarding these posses
sions in the communist spirit 
that they have fought and 
killed soldiers of the Red army

me telegrams pointing out that erous soil under moderate climatic j dePart|nent and of the Govern-1 the sense-Waahington desires.
if this schedule is continued it conditions reacts readily and 
will practically put them out of yields abundantly to the aetivitiee 
business. I suggest that an im- of industry and intelligence. It 
proveraent be made in this regard; i» the home of sturdy men and 

Then, the booking station at comely women, where the visitor

ment at 
moment.

the earliest possible

«H Practical
Boar River on the eastern line, 
about half way between St. Peters 
and Souris, is about to be cloeed, 
so it is reported. That station 
has, been there ever since 
opening of the road ; a prosperous 
farming community has been 
built up on all aides of it, and if

miy
people to do than-to leave there Imering streams, flowing
and move somewhere else. It 
would moan that there would be 
no booking station between St. 
Peters and Souris, a distante of 
some twenty-five miles. Oa be
half of the people of this district 
I urge the minister.to take 
this matter into his serious 
consideration.

Rut the paramouut question 
with regard to transportation is 
the standardization of the re
maining portions of the Prioee 
Edward leland Railway; These 
matters have already been brought 
to the attention of the minister ; 
figures have been placed before 
him as to what the probable cost 
would be. The improvement 
which lias resulted in the export 
trade of the. province and in the 
cultivation oT the farms .since

There ie tlie amour propre of 
the members of the Supreme 
Council or the League to be cm- 
sidered ; and there is the fact 
that the protested decision 
usually the result of compromise 
after the most careful considers

passed and the Estate closed, as 
prayed for in th» said petition ;

__ jandon motion of John. S> Mao-
The expensive toy baloon oïjBon*ld, Esq., Proctor for said 

" petitioner.
And I do hereby order that a 

true copy hereof be forthwith 
published^ in some Newspape; 
published in Charlottetown in 
Queen’s County aforesaid, once in 
each week for at least four con
secutive yveeks from the date 
hereof, and that* true c py hereof 
be now forthwith posted in the 
following publie places respect
ively, nemely : In the Hall 

of the Court House in Char
lottetown aforesaid ; at or near 
Crabbe’a Corner, ai.d at the City 
Weigh Seales in Charlottetown, 
so that all persons interested in 
the said Estate as aforesaid may 
have due notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

i[L. S.] this Twenty first day of 
1 May, A- D. 1921, and 

in tlie Twelfth year of 
His Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd.)

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 

used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

R.F.MAD DIG AN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN

fashion.
In this province there are no

receives a cordial welcome andi « Buy-in-Canada ’’ is a slogan tion of s M ^ ^ pkying
hospitality is dispensed in princely | with a theory behind it that moet uponthe robject. If tbe Amepi. j ^ ... ettempted ? to

Canadians would like to practise, cane had been present, they eoul J for the common eause.
particularly in the present con- have pooled their “ force ” with j wbere

the ! gigantic mountains, no foaming <j;t;ou 0f exchange. Campaign* the others and possibly deflected j
cataracts thundering over lofty ^ proinofce the popularity of the e°mpromi«i i but it is a m icfi

... , . ,, , v - , more difficult—not to say delicatearchitraves ; but there is epread msd,.îo.Canada good, eeem never _baa$ntiee re.make ^ egr3ed';
out on every hand quiet, restful. have accomplished very mueb jupon compromise because an out-" 

the station ie now closed there j soothing pastoral scenery. It ie • People were convinced that
be nothing-else, for thesejland of purling brooke and si in-' 0*,,^^ goods

A- i.1—- i-- I--------- -------------- t----------1-----* "

A. B. WARBURTON,
Judge^f Probate- 

May 25, 1921—4i

w. i p. mcmillan, m.d,
communism flourished]

using sider, however potent, has thrust 
iyi§ desirable, a hand-spike into.it. All that ie 

«..mltolwh.» it esoe to »etu*l par- litoly to mnlti. . p»lpo«»,«-t
of «• application.and winding baye. Hera the basing they often found, . 

summer heat is tempered by the thought they did, that United 
brine-laden breezes wafted from gt*tes articles had some advan- 
the foam-flecked St, Lawrener or t*ge over Canadian.
StraR of Northumberland, and The moet practical scheme so
which impart the glow of health far devi<ied ie tbat propoeed by I 7"" ™ “* othei
to the cheeks of our youths and Mrl. j, 0. Sears of Ottawa, at toay not .

- There is not the amallesb doubt 
that if the American Government 
desires a new League or Council 
“ made in America,’* the other

maidene, If you would aec our National
^ r" ihould I routing, in C*lg»rj. Th,

a women’s

Council of Women 1 point out that th# League*they did
n-l___  mt. - -i - ! 1 —l — j-r., _ . ,

pains and rn la

the inauguration of the car ferry 
across the strait# and the partial 
b -wding of the track is an Sudlca- 
tion of the benefits which would

. --------------r—e**"’
would never have been crusted 

in the face of French suspicion 
would 1 and hostility—-to say nqthiug of

4L. 5-

accru 3 from the standardization of f roach is an

visit it in the summer season, to ectablieh » women’s national KlviBg« was “ made in America." 
when you will see the fields bureau of information which will tben. t^”rier*es” Fro*ldent
clothed id their richest green, the b« » link between th# Canadian j(. wQu]d neveit ___
ripening grain, waving in thé manufacturer and the ultimate
wind, awaiting the eiekle’s edge buyer. A federal -board _ ^
and trees laden with tkeir luscious ^ established at Ottawa, with the indifference of Italy and the 
fruit. Here there is abundant other boards in every province. *ake-warmneee of an influential 
apportunity for rest and recuper- These would answer inquiries 8e<*ion ot Britiah official opinion, 
•tion ; here the overworked may an{j co-operate with the manu- ufc the American people, bax 
speedily regain renewed vigor facturer in finding out wh„ al, bia worka natarally w „
and mental activity. there j, in his product that leads have notning to do with hi»

Not infrequently those seeking shoppers to buy an article made League. And we should remew

in the United states. Informa- ber that if President Harding
tion about Canadian goods will ,were.to decide that this attitude
. .. __, ,___, ... implied complet» American irola-b. pth.~d .-d «ri. «d d- W,.ewld|,(W1|r3^yw
Mmio.tri .mo—g th. «60,000 w0„ld k mpport,,d

bean kept supplied with 
each rations as hare been affbrded 
them by purchases of gold. 
Lenine and Trotsky began* the 
regime of oommnniam by putting 
down capital»». The result has 
been that Russia has had nothing 
but gold te exchange for goods 
required for her people. The 
peasants produced only for them 
selves. The factories failed under 
the management of th# workman, 
Even each raw materials as 
canid be got-ready "for export 
could not be sent abroad because 
of tiie failure of the transporta 
tion system. So. as Krassin says, 
Soviet Russia np to the present 
has paid for everything in gold. 
But that cannot go on forever.
“ Qur gold must come to an end '' 
he says. “ There therefore re^ 
mains only tbe granting of con
cessions.’' In other words, the 
Soviet turn» back to the reviled 
capitalists. It has to if any but 
them who have never ceased to 

itaiiats, the peasants, are to 
tve. Communism heart th# end 
of Re slender resources.

lonfpe
been waiting for are Ijére

January Carnival of Economy

health, test and renewed vigor 
travel long distaoces and spend 
•pros of moppy altogether out of 
proportion to th# benefits re
ceived, but here, within easy 

ej^sium
1 v
N

Phyaiciaiv and Surgeon

Office and Residence":

105 Kent Street

The old year took away, for eve , we Hope, the old 
burden of war prices. .For months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways:i ’ist’The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far below it—to double your interest in

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. R

January buying in our store,

2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 

l manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to you now the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at l*a

We li months, at least
;an just see th* delight of our Custom.

McKinnon & McLonn __r ju.t uengnt ot our cuatc
Barristers, AUorntys+t-Lar, they «es the splendid sssortment of goods in every de- oar « » •r y partment of our store, and then realize that prices are

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.BJ. away down to the bottom, where It is a pleasure to buy
v,;< yzÿ'teliïS' liLî---**-’ v.T-*iP-sl—---------------

ers when

MONEY LOAN.
j things.1 ( ,, - -r, w g*

i3U Many Manufacturers have Acckptbd Large Losses,
We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 

goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs-— 
to inaugurate this first New-Year under the New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY

he■ — —iu muuHOiywho are affiliated in the National j by his people. If, on the other 
where they|ooUacjl, — 4band, President Harding

William Morris, San Francisco, 
aviator, planned to hop off in an 
aeroplane from Redwooy City, 
•bath ot San Francisco, on. the 
16th, foe New York. He was to be

COMMUNITY HAS

accompanied by Mrs. Morris and | ,
s mechanic, and hoped to reach Collector of ‘.Inland Revnue fori 

and I New York in about ten days. 1 Charlottetown.

DK Ai-TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVÇNUB.

EXCI3EÎ TA

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenrae as No matter what need 
required under the Amendment . ,
to the Special War Revenue Aet, tim* °£ths t0 CO™etto buF !t*
1916, are ready for issue, and are told on thls Pageî but scores 
application forms may be had can Ket no mention today, even in 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of Sale fox* Tea. (10>
Licenses on the 15th November, ^

L9S,:jriLtJtito p,““y Discounts are 1-5,1-4 and
PENALTY

For neglect or refusal to take W 6 Will 5611 All 
out a License shall be a sa» 

not exceeding

ONE/THOUSAND DOLLARS.

F. J. CASEY,

THA75THIS

desire, now is the best 
Some of «-1-- reasons 

that

January 5,^1921—tfe

-
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Local and Other Items Local and Other Items Canadian National RSmall talk has generated many 
big troubles.

Happiness does not consjst in 
possessing muchr but iq hoping 
and loving much.—Lamennais.

Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
o-the Postmaster General, will be Double Dally Service

>--------BETWEEN--------- •

P. E. ISLAND AND THE MAINLAND

-A coward is a man who knows 
he is wrong, but refuses to admit There are times when nothing 

exasperates so much as perfectly 
reasonable argument.

" c4*er to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn't jcaJl to see a Tailpr, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition oÇÿour-héalth, Ojt-course not ; you would call to see a Doctor
Sfegg- i r*-r\. » ;:-r . v
Wh itarited a Suit or atl^O^erco^t would ydu go to see a
Doctor, <fr;S Shoemaker ? Notittbrail. Yop would go toxsee a First 
Chess Tailor. üTV '• ! ; .JEU'.

. t*de*«r •
WELL, there’s wherej^j’Shine ! ! !
We study the business;" We know what.euits a, young ;man

Music may have’charmu for the 
savage who is pounding the 
piano.

Some people never stop to 
count the cost, realizing that they 
haven’t got the price, anyway.

Mails on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Milton Station 
Rural Mail Routé No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Milton Station, Wheatley River, 
and Oyster Bed Bridge, and at 
the office of the Poet Office In
spector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, - v—
Post Office Inspector

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, May 16,.1521.

Chased by a dog, a full-grown 
deer which had entered the city 
of Halifax tin the 16th from the 
woodlands to the west of Halifax, 
raa into a fence on Quinpool 
road and broke its neck. Two 
deer were seen in Point Pleasant 
Park about-the same time.

Effective On May 2nd

< Trains for Bofden connecting with S S.;Prince Edwarc 
Island leave Charlottetown at 7.00 a.m. and 1.35 p. m.

Morning Train connects with train leaving, Tormentine 
at io.3o a. m., and connecting at Sackville with No. 1 
Express for Montreal, and at Moncton with train for St 
John and Boston.

,. Train leaving atM.35 p.nL^kyinects-wiih train leaving 
Tbrmentine at 6/20 p, m., connecting at Sackville with 
^^aritime Express for *gy'ebe&. Montreal, and 
wltlrNo^io Express for Truro and Halifax.

' For changes in Local Service, and further particulars 
apply to

W. K. ROGERS,.
City Ticket Agent.

April 27, 1921—2i

It's difficult to convince a man 
who has been up against it for 
many moons that he has a lot of 
good luck coming to him. The total expenditure proposed 

for this year on the building of 
capital ships for the British navy 
is only 2,000,000 pounds, Lieuten
ant-Colonel Amery, parliamen
tary and financial secretary to 
the Admiralty, stated in the 
House of Commons on June l7th.

Some men are not satisfied 
when they kill two birds with 
one stone unless they get the 
stone back.*

May 18, 1921 Leishman & Co.,-Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
«tack-of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

. Overcoats, Alade-to-Order-

Economy enables some people 
to pile up a lot of money for the 
benefit of the get-rich-quiek pro
meter.

Insurance officials at Wash
ington reported recently that 
robberies of commodities, includ
ing silks, furs, cigars and cotton 
goods, within a radius of two 
hundred miles of New York City 
had totalled $50,000,000 in The 
last year. Of this, about $6,000- 
Ô00 had been recovered.

$30.00> $48.00

Overcoat's, Ready-to-WearW. T. HUGGAN,
Dist. Pass. Agent.

$15.00 to $36.00All Lloyd George's problems 
would be solved in a second 
should the comet hit the earth. 
But it won’t. Success Is a Habit.Mail Com tract

Our habits make us. We aie creatifres* of habit. Whether 
ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Sa 

success ■ : v
Gloves

we are a success or a
Whoever speculates on the ere- 

duyty of the crowd need not be 
afraid of going too far.—Gustav 
Waperau.

SEALED TENOBRS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 10th of June, 1921,

Live Stock,1 Breeders
The Caledonian Club Bagpipe 

Band is now fully equipped. 
The club has imported a bass 
drum and two side drums, and 
the band has been hard at 
practice. For the rfext nine, days 
tfie Caledonian Club Pipe Band 
will give their eervices to the 
Infantry in camp, and to day will 
plajHhe different companies from 
the railway station to the camp 
at Victoria Park.

J-ist of Pure Bred LïvÉHitock or Sale.A vulgar mind is proud in 
prosperity and humble in adver
sity ; a noble mind is humble in 
prosperity.—Ruckert.

We have just the kind of Gloves^ 
Gloves for this time '•% of year. 
Price •. • • • /* v* v

:d and; u n lined. Also Wool
V; • • \ - ■* • £*» . f
T^ns~both combination.

...$1,00 to $4.00

week, on the route, SdUris East 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from .the 
1st October next.

Prinetd notices containing fur
ther information asjto conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank formé of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Souris Blast and at. the office bf 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

?ost Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, April 27, 1921.

May 4, 1921.—3i

NAME ADDRES BREED
For all right judgment of any 

into or thing it is useful, nay, 
eiseutial, to see his good qualities 
before pronouncing on his bad.— 
C-irlyle.

Don’t waste any time trying 
ti get something for nothing. 
A lam got the apple without 
insney and without price—and 
remember his finish.

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have albkinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50The Department of Commerce 

London has completed a check On 
the world’s gold supply, it was 
announced lately. The reason 
for the survey was to run to 
earth Bolshevik gold. 
$200,000,000 of

MacLELLAN BROS
Abstract thinking is thinking 

withdrawn from the concrete and 
particular facts. But the abstract 
thinket should not withdraw too 
far.—Lord Morley.

E. Bentley, K. C-J. A. Bentley.precious
metal was located which could 
not offer a satisfactory alibi and 
it ie concluded that this amount 
I bund its way into the trade 
marts and banks from Lenin’s 
hoard. ' ' '

JANUARYMcLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys ahd _

Solicitors

f^.MONEY TO;LOAN-«|

*rWIvicee of June *$6th, from 
Farrington, Conn., had this to 
Sty •‘"Frost damaged crops in this 
vicinity last night. From other 
parts of the State come com
plaints that gardens, lacking rain, 
were being burned up by a blazing 
sun. _. _

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

Wholesale destruction of frogs 
and small fish has taken place in 
the Etobicoke Creek and adjacent 
swamps- at Brampton, Ont. A 
power wire Which spanned, the 
creek was blown down and fell

Offices—Bank of .Nova 
Scotia^Chambsrs. 

Chartlotetown, P. E. Island,

The eole head of a family Ci Lay male 
over IS years old, who wae at the com
mencement of the present war and 
#bo has since continned to be a British 
tabled or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
•ectlon of availeble Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Atoerta 
applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sob-Agenof 
f« District. Entry by proxy may be 
mad» on certain conditions Dntlss— 
six mouths residence upon and cultiva» 
on of land in each of three yar 

In certain districts • Homesteader 
may secure sn adjoining quarter-section 
as pre-emption. Price $8.00 per sere 
Duties—Reside six months in each oe 
three year» aftei earning homestead 
oan rent and cultivate BO extra sore a 
May obtain pre-emption patent M soon 
as homestead patent on certain ion 
iltions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent. If be cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
In oertsin districts. Price $8.00 per 
sere. Must reside six months in each 
of three yesre, cultivate BO acres and 
• home worth #800.00. •

When Dominion Lands are »dvery 
tlaed or posted for entry, relurrgl eel- 
derle who have'“served oversees end 
here been hononrsbly discharged, re» 
•else one dey priority in epplylns foe 
entry atloeal Agent’s Office (but no! 
•nb-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

Holders of entries may eonnt time e

Sployment es term labourers in Can 
1 daring 1917, as residence dotlae 
under certain conditions, z w. W CORY,

nty Mlnteterof the Intelio 
N, B. hantharlsed publication

creek wna blown ha 
into the water, and today count
less bodies of the batrachian and 
finny tribes were discovered float
ing in the shallow water. The 
marshes bordering on the creek 

such numbers

Commencing Wednesday, 5th instThe London Daily Express in
timates that the Prince of Wales 
will visit India daring the com
ing cold season. Lord Reading, 
the viceroy of India, this paper 
says, has strongly recommended 
a visit, as likely to have an 
excellent effect.

WE BUYWE SELL
And Continuing Until the 15th. inst,J.D, STKWABT

o..
Barrister, Solicitor arid 

Notary Public, j
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed _
Flax Seed 
Early Potatbes

The Best Brands a-e
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

harbor frogs 
that it is suggested that all the 
residents of the district may for 
once dine off frogs’ legs.

We Will Offer

OFFICE :

BTHWSOafcT BLOCS
CharlottetownIt wae officially announced here 

the other day that Lord Byng, 
the newly appointed Governor

Paris, Jung 17.—Travellers ar
riving at Antwerp report that 
unrest among United States ne
groes employed By a United 
States firm in the Belgian Congo

General of Canada, will be sworn 
in in the Legislative Chamber, in 
Quebec, on his arrival in Canada. 
A demonstratien on the part of 
the returned men may take place 
on that occasion, and the event 
will take a special character due 
to the military personality of the 
new Governor.

Branch Office, Georgetown
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil "Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, bhick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, v&c.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED , STRAW 

We want Fiftv Thousand 
Bushels of OATS 

Write us for’prices. State 
quantity Cor ssk.

Fire insuranre
THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACTICALLY ALL DEPARVMENTS 
These Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for 10 days..

Buy NOW I

‘Possibly fron an ore* 
tight or tvani of though 
you have put oj insur
ing, or placing addt 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect y ourse 
against loss by fii-ois

MOORE & McLEOD,LtdTwo known dead, the probabil
ity of at least six others dead in 
the debrie, morè than twenty-five 
injured, many others ubaoeounted 
for and a property loss tif $1,- 
000,000, was the toll of a fire at 
the plant of the Utah Oil Refin
ing Company at Salt Lake City, 
when a bolt of lightning etruok 
a tank containing 1,000,000 gal
lons gasoline. The total loss of life 
will not be known until the rolls 
of the oity firemen and company 
employes are oheoked. The loss 
of life, eame when the tank, 
whick-had been burning fiercely 
all night, buret, soattttiog Its 
contente with deadly résulta

Charlottetown119*121 Queen St
Wage Contest Over 

15,000 Square Miles ACT NOW. CALL ÜP

RETAILWHOLESALEDBBL0I8 BROS
Water Street. Phone a 51

—Ship to Us Directs—
The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association^
«OF CANADA»

Mail Contract

We have on hand 
quantity of

We are registered with and recognized b the IjJnitec• The troHibus, or traekleee trol
ley ear, in which a great deal of 
interest has been aroueed.aH over 
the country because of the pre

Slates War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under"licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked‘‘Furs of Canadian Origin.” and your furs wil 
ome right through. | i

i~An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
• Insurance Company for Men and Women.

I 'Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
I Adequate Rates^Whele Life and Twenty and

sent high cost of street railway 
construction and the competition 
from the motor bus, was given a 
practical demonstration before 
two hundred street railway repré
sentatives at the Schenectady, 

works of the General

Thirty Y ears Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON, 
f * Grand Secretary,

> 59 S t. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q
. April 14,1920—ly

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out Alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and_ pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cenyi more on the dollar than the average advertising 
ftir company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you; — '

N. Y,
Electric Company. A thirty pa* 
senger car, with an external ap 
pearanee simitar to the eipgli

In Barre fo
Casks St. Louis Fur Exchange

5tk * Ch stout St, ». Louie, Me, B.S.A.VW10U8 conaiuuui nwuv ■ bjww®» — w"TV¥W
J*lt line route -within the works- possible tinder the circumstance*!

UlTJsUuU

♦ vmTTTT-T• i* f - : * \
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«Nomenclature. All Stuffed Up
rhst’e the condition el mapr ratfercti 
from catarrh, especially hi tbreerniof. 
Great difficulty is experienced tat clear
ing the Head and threat.

vender catarrh taneee headache, 
impairs "the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment most he 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was til ler four months with catarrh 
-In the head end throat. Bed a bed cough

Some people have names like 
pitchforks, some people Ititve 
names likes cakes,

Names full of sizzling esses like 
a family quarrel of snakw s.

Names black as a cat, vey nillion
as the cockscomb of a fool, _

. snd raised blood* I bad become die* 
Hut your name is a green small eoursged when my husband bought a bottle

1 of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take IL. It has 
cured and built me up." Mas. Hum Be- 
jOLra, west lieeomb, M. B.

garden, a rush asleep in 
a pool.

When God looked at the diffident 
cherubs and dropt them out 
of the sky

He named them like Adam s 
animals while Mary and 

v Eve stood by
The poor things huddled before 

him iu scared little n&kpd
flocks —

And gave you a name like sun
light and clover and holly
hocks.

For your month with its puzz'êd 
jesting, for your hair like a 
dark soft bird.

Shy humor and dainty walking, 
sweet laughter and subtle
word,

As a fairy walks with ft mush
room to keep the rain from 
its things,

Yoil carry your name forevéi like 
a scepter alive with wings '

Neither change nor despair shall 
touch it, nor the seasons 
make it «uncouth, 

will burn like an autumn 
maple when your proud age 
talks to your youth ;

Wise child, clean friend, adora
tion, light arrow of God, 
white flame :

I would break my body to pieces 
call you o>ce by your

It

to
name

Stephen Vincent Benefc.

JI Little Boy's Letter

Six years old*; breeches broken 
at the knees ; hair blond, curjy, 
eo rich and thick it would have 
èoiffed the heads of two pTetty 
ladies ; two great blue eyes that 
«till tried to smile a little, though 
they cried so much ; jacket well 
cut, but falling to 5 a girl® 
shoe on one foot, a boy’s boot on 
the other, both shoe and boot too 
wide and too long, turned at the 
toes and lacking in heels behind 
.—this was Jean. ( -

Little Jean, so cold snd hutagry 
this winter evening, who had 
eaten nothing since noon of tt>e 
day before, and who had finally 
decided to write to the Blessed 
Virgin. Andjiow, say you, did 
Jean, who no more knew how to 
write than he knew how to read^ 
arrange this letter ?

Listen, for it is that which I 
am going to tell you.
, Below there, in the quarter of 
the Gros Caillou, at the eornèr of 
the avenue, not far from the 
Esplanade, there was a shop, In 
the days I tell of of r public 
writer, for in those days also 
there were so many claims and 
petitions ta he made to the gov
ernment. and so many people, like 
Jpan, that did not know how 
to write.

And the writer that kept this 
shop was an old soldier, far on 
in years, a brave man, but a little 
testy, who was everything but 
rich and had the additional mis
fortune of dot being chopped to 
pieces to secure admission to the 
Hotel des Invalides.

Jean, without paying at all, 
had many times seen him through 
the dingy glasses of his little 
cubby-hole, smoking his pipe and 
awaiting customers, and so to
day he entered fearlessly with a 
civil :

Good-day, monsieur. I have 
come, if you pleaae, for you to 
write me a letter,

Ten sous, little one, Pare Bonin 
responded, gasing over his spec
tacles at the midget 'before him.

Jean had no cap, and war 
therefore unable to lift it, but tie 
■aid very politely :

Then excuse me, and he turned 
to reopen the door.

But, pleased with his mandera, 
Pere Bonin stopped him.

Stay he said. Tell me ffirst, 
little one, if you are the son. of a 
soldier.

Oh, no, said Jean ; only mama's 
son, and she’s all alone.

I see, said the writer, and yon 
have not the ten sous ?

< Nor thy mother, either, ’tia 
plain to be seen ! And tby letter, 
little one—is it to make the soup

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—It soothes and strength
ens the mueens membrane and builds 
ap the whole system,

Advance then. Ten lines on a 
half sheet ; one is never too 
poor for that !

And Pere Bonin spread out his 
paper, dipped hie pen in the ink 
and Wrote at the top of-'the 
page, in. the beautiful hand of 
the quartermaster that once he 
had been : , ^

Paris, January 17, 1888— 
Then a line lower :
Well, go on, said he ; what Ho 

you call hiqi. baby ,?
Who, demanded Jean.
Parbleu ! The gentleman.
What gentleman, monsieur ? 
The one to make the soup 

come. ^
Jean this time comprehended. 
But, it isn’t a gentleman»* 

said he.
Ah ! bah 1 a lady, then ?
Yes—no —that is—
Name or names ! midget, Pere 

Bonin cried, don’t y«^u know to 
whom you are going to write a 
letter ? - '• . -V '

Oh, yes, said the "child.
Out with it, then, quick ! I 

can’t wait all day ! -
But , little Jean stood all red 

and confused. The fact is, it is 
not as easy as it looks to ad
dress one’s self to public writers 
for correpondence of this kind, 
but Jean was brave, and presently 
answered softly :

It is to the Blessed Virgin that 
I wish to send a lettgi\

Pete Bonin did rot laugh ; not 
at all ; he simply wiped and laid 
aside 1iis pen and took hie pipe 
from his mouth.

See you, midget, he said severe
ly. I don’t want to believe you 
mock an old man, you are too 
small for me to trounce. Face 
about ; march l Out you go I 

Little Jean obeyed, trod won- 
deringly turned on his heel, or 
foot, rather, since heel he had 
none ; and seeing him so sub
missive, Pere Bonin a second 
time reconsidered and ..regarded 
him more closely. x '■*

Name of names, of names ! he 
grumbled, but there is misery ia 
Paris ! What do you call your

self ? *
Jean.
Jean what
Nothing—just Jean.
Pere Bonin, felt his eyes sting, 

but he only said :
And what do you wish to say 

to the Holy Virgin ?
To tell her that mamma’s beeri 

asleep since 4 o'clock yesterday, 
and tb*L. I can’t wake her dp.

The heart of the old^ soldier 
suddenly stood still. He feared 
to comprehend. He demanded 
again :

But that soup you spoke of a 
while ago ?

Yes, said the child, I know ; I 
had to speak of it, you see ; 
because mamma before going to 
sleep yesterday gave ma the lait 
piece of bread.

And what did she eat, pray f 
Nothing..for more than two 

<lays—she always seid she wasn’t 
hungry.

Aud you tried to wake her, 
say you Î How Î

As I always Jfo—kissing her. 
Did she breathe ?
Jean, smiled, and that smile 

made him beautiful.
I don’t know, said he, don't we 

always breathe ?
Pere Bonin had to hastily turn 

liis head, Tor two big tears were 
rolling down his cheeks and hie 
reply to the child -wee' another 
question.

And when you kissed her, aaid 
he, you noticed nothing strange f

come

Ask for Minardn and take no 

other, '

K

I b taken "by people in tropi- 
untriee eT

I round.

rpeopl
I cal countries all the year 

sating and 
I keeps up die etiréngm and 
vitality in pansner as well 

[a*winter. « ~~ "" " ’

=m-aet;

for DIARRHOEA . 
DYSENTERY

AND ALl^

SOMMER COMPLAINTS.

GIVES INSTANTANEOUS REUEF
It has been a household remedy for 

the past 76 years. You can always rely 
on it in time of need to do just what we 
claim for it.
A NEVER FAILING REMEDY.
Mrs. Fred MacDonald, Sydney Mines, 

N.8., writes:—“I take grtat pleasure in 
recommending Dr. Ji'owler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry as a never failing 
remedy for summer complaint.

I am raising a family of ten children, 
.md during the summer and .autumn 
months when this complaint is so 
prevalent I use Ho other remedy. We 
are never without a bottle of it in the 
house.”

Price, 60c. a bottle
Manufactured only by The T„ Milburo 
Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

.. ..AND,.....
.- V-■■'■■■■•

Yes I did, said. Jean, how cold 
she was. But then it’s always 
so cold in our house.

She shivered then, your mam
ma—shivered with the cold ?

Np, she was just cold, but so 
pretty—her hands crossed so, her 
head back and her eyes looking 
at the sky? -

And I wanted riches ! Pere 
Bonin murmured. ‘ I who have 
enough to eat and drink, when 
here is one that died of hunger !

And drawing the child to him, 
he tookZ him on his -knee and 
softly began to talk to him.

Thy letter, my baby, said he, 
is written, sent and received, 
now take me to thy mother.

Oh ! yes, I will, but—but why 
■do you cry ? demanded Jean, as
tonished, . ,

Blit I am not crying,—Jean— 
no, men never cry ! ’ Tia you, my 
preciouv who wih soon do that !

rJ*hen straining him in his arms 
and covering him*with kisses : I, 
too, like you, little Jean, once had 
a mother, whom I see even now 
In her bëd, so pile and white, say
ing to me, the image of the Virgin 
resting at her head : Bpnin, my 
son, be an honest man always 
and always a Christian ! An 
honest man I have been, but a 
Christian—ah, dame !

He sprang to his feet, the child 
still hugged to bis breast, and, 
speaking as if to one invisible :

Ah, now, old mother, now I 
say.^gst in peace for thou art 
going to have thy way. Friends 
may laugh and sneer if they will, 
but where thou art I mish to go' 
and there will I be led by this 
precipus angel here, who shall 
never leave me again. His letter, 
which was never e"en written, 
has made a double shot—it has 
given him a father and me a heart I

That is all ; this story without 
end is done, I know no more 
savAthat somewhere in Paris to
day there- is a man still young,-w 
writer also, but not as Pere Bonin.

This man is a writer of eloquent 
things.

Hie friends still call him Jean, 
as lié called himself, and though 
I know not, either the name of 
the postman that carries letter# 
like thesST they always reach 
their destination.

Minard’s Liniment used by Physi
cians.

O. McPherson,
Furniture Dealer, Undertaker, 
Armstrong, B. C.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd. 
Yarmouth, N. S.

Dear Sicsr-^ince the- start of 
•he Baseball season we have been 
hindered with sore muscles, spra
ined ankles, etc., but just as soon 
is we started using- Minard’s 
Liniment our troubles ended. 
Every baseball player ilfould 
keep a bottle of your Liniment 
handy.

Yours truly,
w. e. McPherson,

Secretary Armstrong High School 
Baseball Team.

' 1 ' r -

NERVES SHATTERED.
, -

If you ere la tiris condition there is 
only one thing to do; take a course of
-A 03 WILBURN'S 

HEART a* NERVE 
PILLS

and see how quickly they will regulate 
and strengthen the heart and restore 
the whole nervous system to a healthy 
and nbrmal condition.

Mrs. W. W. Pearse, 14 Seaton St., 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—‘Ok was left 
with e weak heart and in a run-down 
Condition from the “flu.” My nerves 
were badly shattered, and I had such 
pain in my heart I ootild not sleep much 
at night, I took several doctors' medi
cines without getting any better. My 
huMAnd got me to try Milbum’s Heart 
and Ne*e Pills, and after I took one 
box I got relief, and after taking six 
boxes I have been well and not bothered

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. whox at ail dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of ’ . — -
Co., L

New Prices
• t ' -

Our New §PRING_ SHOES are^coming every day, 
aud its New Prices make you feel good

var;— »a 1 1 — "

Every Shoe in our store re
duced down. to.'to-day’s 

[price.
Farmers and Working Men should look 

here for extra good values in Work 
Shoes. We have the Stock.

ALLEY* CO. Ltd
i35 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN :

FASHION* BLE FOOTWEAR
B. *"aJ1

Try Eu pa
i U

>

THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 80 Cents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast
We* are Agents "for the "c Jebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by*all City Grocer,

R.F.MÂDÎ iCIAN & CO.
OHARLO TETOWN

ve
for are here

X

The old year took away, for eve , we nope, " the old 
burden'of war prices. For months conditions-Jiave been 
wording toward the great climax that brought the remark 
a We merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of1 Economy. .

The vesylts came in two ways ; i 'ist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in our store.

and. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who wire ready to co-operate with us m 
presenting to you npw the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at least,

‘ Wev can just see the delight of out'Customers when 
they seethe splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
ùway down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things. I

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.... r*
We shall forgo a largé^ part of our profits on the new 

goods and accept large losses on our own mark downs-r' 
to4naugurate this first New Year under' the-New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THATJJTHIS 
’ __ x COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.]

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to Jbuy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
can get no mention today, even in this broad space.

- Sale for Ten (lO) Days Only

Discounts are 1-5,1-4 and 1-3 

We WiU Sell All Our Goods at Reptaaement Prices

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 24th June, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails on à proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Milton Station 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Pointed Notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Milton Station, Wheatley River, 
and Oyster Bed Bridge, and at 
the office of the Post Office In
spector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, May 16, 1921.

May 18, 1921—3i

7

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 10th of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance of- His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Souris East 
Rural Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st October next.

Prinetd notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be-seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Souvis.East and at the office of 
the Post Officq Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, April 27, 1921.

May 4. 1921.—3i

W. E. Bentley, K- C—J. A. Bentley.

McLEOD & BENTLEY*

Barristers, Attorneys and 
Solicitors

ot price by Tie T. Milbura 
d, Toronto, Ont.

tS.MONEYTO.LOAN-

Offices —Bank of Nova
ScotieTChambsrs.

\
Chartlritetowk P. E. Island.

J.D StTÈWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE : ,

UEW30H blogs:
Charlottetown

Branch Office Georgetown

Fite Insurant e
” i

"Possibly fro n\a» or et 
tig A* or trattl of though 
you hare put oÿ insur
ing, or placing addt 
Itonal insurance to ade
quately protect yourse 
against loss by firais

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DBBLOIS BROS.,

Water StreeCThone 251

Canadian National rays
1 V 1

JDouble Daily Service
-ÈETWEEN-

p: e. island and the mainland
•t

Effective On Nay 2nd.

Trains for Boiyien connecting with S S. Prince Ecu. ir.l 
Island leave Charlottetown at 7.00 a.m. and 1.35 p. m.

Momtng Train connects with train leaving’ Tormenline 
at io.3o a. m., and Connecting at Sackville with No. 1 
Express for Montreal, and at Moncton with train for St 
John and Boston^

Train leaving at 1735 P-m-, connects with train leaving
Tormentine at 6.20 p.m., connecting at Sackville with
N°- 3 Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal, and
with No. 10 Express for Truro and Halifax, z

For changes in Local Service and further particulars 
apply to /

W. K. ROGERS, or
City Ticket Agent.

April 27,1921—2i

W. T. HUGGAN,
Dist. Pass. Agent.

4

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock tor Sale.

V
NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus ' 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
A.E. McDonald

ADDRES BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3'yrs,8’mos
Lostar Montague Ayrshire Bulls __ (3 vrs, 6 moa
New Hiiven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead Y arkshive Hog

Shorthorn Bull
<« ( ’

l - « x

“ “ calf
8 Yorkshire Pigs

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)

Little Pond Dur or Jersey Boar (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

JANUARY

Commencing Wednesday, 5th inst
And Continuing Until the inst. -

We WiU Offer h
X

OUR - WHOLE - STOCK 

At Discounts of 

20, 25, and 331-3 per cent

THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACTICALLY ALL DEPARVMENTS 
These Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for 10 days.

Buy MOWS r

MOORE & McLEOD,Ltd
119-121 Queen St., \ J Charlottetown

LIME
We hm on ..hand 

quantity of

i Jaanuaryÿ 5.J921—tf. i

In Barrel» 
Casks.

CJ.Y0K5 & Co.

—Ship to Ue Direct—
Thb Top Markbt Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Madr 
—No Delays at Any Pointv '

We are registered with and recognised-b .
States War Trade Board and all of the____ i-, t> n rr __ i x-vxicctors tor

ome right through. |

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give yôu an ^ 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to tw  ̂J 
five cents more on the dollar than the average adv«* V - ^ 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s nrofit m riuüu”® 
direct with„you. P nt m dea*"8T

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th 4 Ch staat St, St. --------- ----

X.


